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TWENTY

THOUSAND

MILE TOUR

Syracuse,. N. Y May 1. Itodney
"W. Hoy, non of tho Into doo.
W. Hoy who bocnmo ono of
tho holra of the Hoy estate after a
sorioa of complications, lntcnda to
tnko a unique autoinobllo trip thin
summer, trying to mako 20,000 miles
in four months and a half. Tho
routo la around tho border of tho

United States tho nutomoblllBt being
instructed to "follow tho coast and
boundary lines na far as good and
paBsablo roads will permit." Ho will

lako tho trip aa an oxporlmont for a
woBtorn automobllo company.

Noxt week Mr. Hoy will loavo for
Anderson, Intl., which ho will leave
May 15 for Now York on a prelimin-
ary trial trip. Ho expects to arrive
horc about May 20. Ho will start ou
lila lontror Journoy Juno 1 and Is re
quired to Mulsh by Octobor 1C.

bollovoa ho can do it In less Mm,.

than that.
Tho starting and finishing points

nro Now York city. From thoro ho

will go down tho Atlantic const, go-

ing through New UruuBWlck nnd
Tronton, N. J., Philadelphia, Hart-

ford and Ilaltlmoro, Mil., and Wash-

ington. From tho national capital In
will go to Richmond, Va then
Ilalolgh and Rockingham, N. C. IIs
will go through Columbia, S. C, Sa-

vannah, On., Jacksonville, Tallahas
boo and Ponscoln, Fin., roncliliiK
iioarly tho onil of tho ponliiBulu.

JIo will come hack up tho wort

tionsl nnd skirt tho Clulf of Mexico
by tho way of 'Mobile, Ala,, Raton ! 'J1
lingua, I'H., nnd tho following Toxu.;

towns and cltloa: Orange, IIoiiHtor,
Ilruiiham, Auatlu, Kan Antonio,
Johnstone, Sanderson, Arngon.
Yslota and 131 Paso. Thou ho will
follow tho Mexican boundary an

iioarly us practicable, going by way

of Doming, Now Mexico, Fort Grant,
Phoonlx und Yuiiiu, Ariz., to Whlto
Water, Cal.

Up tho Pacific coast will bo tho
noxt turn of tho trip. Ho will pnmr

thQBO California towns: Los Angolos.
llnkurttuold, Mercud, Sun Francisco,
Hiicrnmonto and Reading, and will

thou go through Jacksonville, Oak-

land, Salem nnd Portlund, Oregon, to
Olynipla, Swittlu and Spokane, Wash.

Tho whirl down tho niirthwoitorn
boundnry will taku In tho cities of

Helena and Miles City, Mont., UN-nmrc- k,

N. 1)., Mooruhond, Duluth
Mini St. Paul. Minn. Hu will go

through Madison. Wl., to Chicago.'
From thero ho will hem! for thu me-tropo- lU

passing Tolwlo ami Cleve-

land. O., Uuffalo. Rochester. Syra-cu-

Utlca and Albany, N. Y.

"The Intlmrary la one I lci,"
said Mr. lUy today. 1 believe It
can be dime In leas than that time
speclfioil. I will follow the coast
ami bonuilary ilwea aa nearly aa pot--

slbla road we have uhlle havo in
fevered

about 10,000 miles lung. Thorp
have been litany long automobile
trips but this Is the only una eliolln
the United amies border that I havu
hoard of. All kinds or different con-ditto- es

be eui'ounterod, 1 will

iiso a special touring oar with fric-

tion drlvo, which aomo of my

own ldmiB litvvo been eorpoiutud."
Albert Whlttlngton. of No. 308

South Croiisu avonuo, uuconiiKiny

Mr. Hoy on tho tour. Thoro will, be-Mid-

bo a uutchnulc In tho oar.
o

CSlmitihorlufii'ii Colic. ami
Dlnrrliom Remedy.

Thoro Is probably no msdlolne
mndo Is rolled upon with moro
Implicit coufldonco than Chamber-
lain's Collo, and Dlarrboo.
Roiuody. During the third of a cen-

tury In which It baa use, poo-pl- o

havo louriioil that It la tho on
remoily (hat never

wllh water and sweetened 11

la plenfciiit to take. salo by Dr.
Stone's drugstore.

.ii.i Q .,
Ilrmlloy-loiu'- s.

A iniiiTlnim was isjuod yw-tartla- y

KfUmoon by County Clark
Allan to Frail H. nwullay. of Fruit
laud, aged 33, aud Da tta K. Jonea,
of FrultlftUd, ngwl S9, A Jouw acllug
as vrlua.

Stop nruiubllug.
If you suffer from Rheumatism or
Hiiir for Dullard's Snow Llnlmout
will brlug quluk rollof. It la a sure
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con-

tracted Miucloa and all pains and
within tho roach of all. Prlco 25

$l.o. C. It. SnjUh, Tenons,
Tex., write ; "1 havo used Dallard'8
Snow LlulMuat U my family for
years and havo found It a Cat ro-4- y

(or aH mU aaA acaw, I bee
naseV U. (ee tMiiw lav la e4rt,"
olt by , JT. Pry.

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

CHRONIC CRANKS.

We all have met people who are con
tlnually kicking. Life seems n terrible

thind to them. They

WK. J. K. HMOCJC

seldom smile.
Something dreadful
is going to happen,
nothing is ever Just
right, and they
worry nnd fret and
complain from
morning till night.

Their trouble
seems to be just a
bad disposition but
this is seldom so.
In most cases there
is one of two things
the matter with
them: either their

nerves or their digestion is responsible.
IJoth come from the same thing stomach
trouble. A man or woman whose nerves
are tied in knots is bound to be mighty
poor company. The samo thing is true if
what they cat don't digest properly. No
wonder they grumble, I don't blame

I have seen Cooper's New Discovery
change the whole disposition of people in
a month's time simply by getting their
stomach in shape again. Even tho ex-

pression on their faces was altogether
different. The worried, tired, fretful look

Ho changed to a peaceful happy expression,
nnd tho lincsofcarcdisappcarcd altogether.
Many people tell mo about this in letters.
They seem to think it a miracle. Itis'at.
It's just the stomach working again.

Here's a case of this kind:
' 'I suffered with my stomach for thirteen

years. Nothing I ate seemed to digest. I
alio had chronic constipation, and was
tired, dull, irritable and despondent all
the time. I found it difficult to attend to
my duties ns traatiuu at this place."

"Six different doctors treated me and
all gave different opinions."

"I began taking Cooper's New Discov-
ery, and to my surprise it helped me from
tho first. I hava gained ten pounds in
three weeks und am feeling fine. My
work now is a pleasure, where before it
was drudgery." J. II. Smook, Cicero,
Indiana.

Wo sell the Cooper medicines.

FRISCO

BUILDING

RAPIDLY

Snn Francisco, May 1. Tho re-

construction map of San Francisco
whluh has boon Issued by tho Cali-

fornia Promotion commlttoe la cor-tuln- ly

a romarknblu dooumout. It
shows nt a glanco what bus
douu toward tho rebuilding of San
Francisco In tho your that bus pns-a- d

since the torrlhlo lire rnvngod it
hualneas portion, one year ago, It
howa that In the year thn lintt pass-

ed ueurly one-ha- lf of the burned dis-

trict, covering four square nilloa, has
been covereil new structures,
either completely and occupied, oi

In course of construction.
This map taken In connection with

the print panoramic photograph of
the committee Is the beat evldenc- -

that can be produced of the fact that
From the maps critics indulged manv

figured that the Journoy will be Wlhl (lights of fancy Sun
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Francisco has gone steadily on, with
an onergy and result uuaquiillod In

the history of tho whole world. As
the ontnstropho wns of groatost mag-- n

I tu do, o has been the recovery
t herefrom.

Hvory one of the eighty odd mil- -

non miliars in onsn which uuvo uuun
oxpoiiileil on reconstruction work
during tho pnHt yenr, baa couiitoi!
for a full dollar In roault, and tho
thirty million dollars of this, paid
to labor, hna gono to bring prosper-
ity to thu murahnuta who pluckod
victory from soomlng defeat. Much
hna boon dono toward reconstruction
in addition to tho aotuiil building ot
houses.

Snn Frauclaoo stroot railway sys-

tems wero badly dumorntUod by th i

tiro, but thoy nro now entirely re-

habilitated. It ooat an Immense sum
of monoy to do this, and It la btatcd
by olllclals ot tho various roads that
a' total or $0.86. 162 has boon paid
out alnoti April IS, 1900, In con-

struction work alone. This does not
Include operating expenses or any of
the veguhir tlxed charges.

The tel&phone and telegraph com-pu- n

laa have boon busy since the dis-
aster, and they, too, havo spent a
large amount In reconstruction work.
Tho acutal amount axiwulml. accord-
ing to the otllolala of the various
companies la $1,100,000. all of
which has gono Into reconstruction
work.

Water Is n prime essential and tho
Spring Valley Water Work bad la
boar the early brunt ot tho battle
for reconstruction. During tho year
jiiBt past it baa born constantly at
work, repairing and roploulshluR

mains and such other parts ot th?
work as woro damaged by tho dis-

aster. Tho company has not yot
reached tho halt way point In this
work, ani it will be fuly aaother
year before Jt sua trawl all tae
lrae of tae cabgalty,

das and electric companies have
worked wonders In their rehabilita-
tion of tho lighting facilities of San
Francisco, and have expended an
enormous sum of money to put the
city back Into Its condition aa before
tho fire. New mains have been laid,
now wires have been strung through-

out tho city, and restoration has
boon thorough, keeping paco wltb the
growth In tho burned district. In the
two most necoasary of all utilities
water and light there has been a

total expenditure of $3,015,000 dur-

ing tho year.
It will bo seen from this that tho

public utilities havo been repaired
during tho past year at a cost of
$10,170,452.

Estimates baBed on reports from
various buildings trades' unioiiB show
thnt, In round numbers, $20,000,000
have been paid to tho workers in
those unions during the year.

During tho year building permits
calling for tho expendituro of $60,-189,9-

wore Issued, and material to
be usod in thoso buildings was
bought during tho year to an esti-

mated value of $30,000,000. In the
romovnl of rulna and dobrlc during
tho year It la estimated that between
$8,000,000 and $10,000,000 havo
boon oxpondod In payment of labor
and tonms. Four thousand flvo hun-

dred temporary structures wore
erected In Snn Francisco Immediate-
ly after tho flro, for which no por-i- n

Its wero Issued. It is estimated
that thoso structuios cost $5,000,-00- 0.

In tho rehabilitation of ofllcoB and
storoa In tho burned district it la os

tlmntod thnt $10,000,000 waa ed

during tho yonr, bringing the
grand total of actual cash outlay In

reconstruction to $80,000,000.
As nn ovldonco of tho vnst amount

of business dono In San Francisco,
tho bank clearings for tho yonr aro
phonomonnl, amounting to a total of
$2,071,299,508.15, in tho ton months
nnd n half aftor tho roaumptlon of
banking buslnoss In tho city.

n
lleliof From Rheumatic Pains.

"I sufforod with rhoumatlsm for
ovor two yonrs," aaya Mr. Holland
Curry, a patrolmnn, of Koy West,
Fla. "SomotlmoB It sottlod In my
knoos nnd lnmod mo so I could bnrd-l- y

walk, at othor tlmos It would bo
In my foot and hands bo I waa

for duty. Ono night whon
I wna In sovoro pnln nnd lnmo from
it my wlfo wont to tho drug storti
hero and enmo bnck wltb a bottle of
Chamborlnlu's Pain Dnlm. I was
rubbod with It and found tho pnln
had nonrly gono during tho night. I
kept on using It for a llttlo moro
than two wooka and found It drove
tho rheumatism away. I havo not
had any trouble from that dlseaso for
over three mouths." For salo by Dr.
Stone's drug atoro.

o

Oregon Official Dates

lliiilroail Commission Datoa.
Regular mootlngs on first nnd third

Tuesday of oach month.
May C lloarlng of Traveling

Men's Asportation.
Toledo, County Teachers' Institute

May 16, 10, 17.

Kducatloiinl Kvcuts.
""Corvallls, May 2, rogonta Stato Ag-

ricultural collogo to Boloct prosldont.
Fossil, May, S, 9, 10, county Inst-

itute
Salem, July 1, 2, 3, State Educa-

tional Association.
Loa Angolos, July 2, National

Educational Association.
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of modem busl
ness and soci.il life
strenuous thinking, worry, irregu-
lar meals, late bouts ovettax
strength and inm.i.r health.

When oufci I Ui.it ou are losing
your grip in thine . 1 . strain is be-
ginning to tell ..u ! ou lu e need for

BEEOIWS
PILLS

to restore health and strength to
the overworked and brain.

The stomach i dishes its food, the
mind regains its poise, liver and
bowels act properly, the sleep is
refreshing after a few doses of this
nan-centur- y old remedy

Beecham's Pills
general health and
quickly

niprovethe

"S?
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Hate Cases In South Cnrollnn.
Washington, May 1. Tho cases

of tho Arrowvlllo Manufacturing
company, tho RlveYBido Mllla and tho

Chas. L. Qulmby (South Cnrollna
Merchants) cases now before the In

ter stnto commorco commission, al
leging exorbitant rateB of transporta
tion against tho Southern Railway
and tho Clyde Steamship company,
ot al. ono being argued today in thio
city. R. J. Southall, of Augusta, On.,

tho partloa, nnd is arguing ngalnBl.

the transportation lines. Tho con-

tention Is that tho rate charged on
southern cotton goods manufactured
by tho cotton mllla bringing tho suits
Is excessive, whon thoy aro shipped
to northern or Now England point.!.
If tho contention of tho mills ia aus-taln- cd

It will mean a refunding of
an lmmenBo amount of monoy to tho
mills and In addition thereto a reduc-

tion on freight rates of tho future.
Thoso cases aggregate around two
millions of dollars In refunded rnta
of freight paid out to 29 companlca
of tho Pacific trado Une3, doing a
transportation business with Chlun
nnd Japan.

o

Plans Tent Work by tho Churches.
Now York, 'May 1. Under tho

ovnngollstlc committee of Now York
city for tho summer tont and opon-n- lr

work a rally of tho churches
takes placo tonight In Cnrnogio hull.
Gypsy Smith, tho noted revlvnllst,
will be among tho speakers. A chorus
of 1000 Blngora hna boon organized
from tho Young Pcoplo'a soclotloa.
A Bupplomontary meeting Is provided
for, na tho nttendnnco la expected to
bo vory largo. Other spcakora on
tho program aro tho Rov. C. L. Good-oi- l,

tho Rov. A. F. Schaudlcr, Rov. .7.

It. Stovoneson nnd Rev. Jnmcs I).
I31uy. Ono of tho features will bo
pictures showing experiences from
tho tonts. Tho tont work last year
waa vory successful, and an extra ef-

fort will bo mndo this season to ex
tend tho scopo of tho work, with a
Inrgo number of extra workors, n

greater variety of exercises, and a
largo number of localities undertak-
en. The workers nro highly enthus-
iastic, and havo tho signs ot victory
in their beaming coutonnncos.

o
Good Words for Chamberlain's

Cough Hcmrily.
Pooplo ovorywboro tnko pleasure

in testifying to tho good qualities ot
Chumborlnin'a Cough Romcdy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md..
wrltos: "I wish to toll you that 1

can recommoud Chnmborlaln'a Cough
Romody. My llttlo girl, Catherine,
who Is two youra old, has boon taking
this remedy wkonovor sho hna had a
cold slnco alio wna two months oil.
About a mouth ngo I contracted a
dreadful cold mysolf, but I took
Chnniberlnln's Cough Remedy nnd
wns soon ns well ns ovor." This rom-

ody la for snlo by Dr. Stono'a drug
store.

Always lUmcmbcr the Full Namt

I axative
aw SBBRBeBBBHBBBBBWfiBBBSSHHBKaXx..

SsstFirorn mm

umme
Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Curo Grip in Two Days

on ever V

VT'cnrL' box, 3Sc

Mi fll

nuiLDixa a nousE.
We can supply you with tho lum-

ber you need at a price that will ma-torail- ly

ocouomlzo In tho cost Just
como and see us and look over our
yards,

GOODALK LlTiIIlER CO.,
Yards Near Depot.

aUsrassMsiaMsiaMTMMil4; Vt"CA"Ta' I
S r 5feni by ttr. 3,;C Shoe

TUMORS
Proof that Lydia E P

Ono of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegotablo Com-
pound is tho conquering of woman's
dread enemy Tumor,

Tho growth of a tumor is so in-

sidious that frequently its presence
is wholly unsuspocted until it is well
advanced.

So called "wandering palna" may
como from ita early stages or the
prcsonco of danger may bo mado
manifest by cxccbslvo monthly periods
accompanied by unusual pain, from
the abdomen through tho groin and
thigh.

If you have mysterious pains, if
thero are indications of inflammation
or displacements, secure a bottle of
Lydia 12. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, mndo from native roots and
herbs, right away and begin ita use.

Tho following letters should eon-vinc- o

every Buttering woman of its
virtue, and that It actually does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 830 W. Colfax
Avo., South Bend, Ind., wrltcB :

Dear Mra. Plnkham :

"I take groat pleasure in writ-
ing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound haa
dono for mo. 1 also took tho Blood
Purifier in nlternnto doses with tho
Compound. Your medlclno removed a
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of tho best physicians
declared I had. They had aald that
only an operation could help mo. 1 am
very thankful that I followed a friend's
advico and took your medlclno. It has
made mo a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as 1 llvo."

Mrs. 13. F. Hayes, of 20 RucglcaSt.,
Boston, Mass., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
'I havo been under dlffcrcntdoc tors'

treatment for a long time without
rellof. Thoy told mo I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen waa swollen and
I Bufrcrcd with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, you replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women. Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegotablo

the tumor and atrengthened my
wholo system."

Mrs. Perry Byors,
Iowa, writes :

I
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of Mt. Pleasant,

CONQUER
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Vegetable Compound Success
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,
CATALOGUES FURNISHED A1TLICTI0.

GEO. B. JACOB, Pwp.

PHONE

Source of Delight
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JACOB VOGT
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